(T8183) ÁLAS FLEUR DE SEL – SEA-SALT FLAKES 140g (data sheet version 2020)
ÁLAS is the Greek word for salt. It is pronounced háallas.
USP ÁLAS is a 100% natural, unprocessed sea-salt, without bleaching, additives, stabilizers, or anti-caking agents from Messolongi lagoon.
Alas Fleur de Sel is the purest of all sea-salts. 100% natural sea-salt flakes that melt in the mouth.
SERVE Ideal for all grilled meat, BBQ, fish and salads.
AWARDS Great Taste Award 2018 (UK) 2stars:
Table 6: There is a lovely sparkle to the ground crystals, and the gentle breadth of salinity is absolutely delightful. The crystals are firm, dense,
brilliant white, yet once ground they melt readily on the palate, giving a clean, bright, yet multilayered experience. A salt that ticks every
desirable box, a treat for any use.
Table 99G: A pure, white and subtle fleur de sel - clean and no bitterness. A very good example of a pure salt which would add character to any dish.
Table R3: A well-flavoured salt with good sized crystals, very pleasant.
Table R2: Pleasing texture of grain that comes out of the mill retaining a fun sparkle. Interesting sweet notes, good clean overall flavour that doesn't
ever spike in harsh saltiness. Pleasant subtle taste of the sea.
CERTIFIED Non-GMO, VEGAN
INGREDIENTS 100% fleur de sel (sea-salt flakes) from Messolongi lagoon.

ALLERGENS none of the below allergens are present in the product nor are they used in the same facilities:
Eggs, milk; Peanuts, walnuts, pine nuts; Buckwheat, soybean, wheat; Mackerel, crab, shrimp, squid, shellfish (including oysters, abalone,
mussels); Pork, chicken, beef; Peach, tomato; Sulfurous acid
ZERO stabilizers, anti-caking agents, additives, preservatives, flavour enhancers.
BOX 5 jars x 140g (all packaging material are recyclable)
PALLET 320 boxes (1600 jars)

BARCODE 5200 12319 1264
NUTRITION FACTS per 100g
Energy
0kj / 0 kcal
Fat
0g
Of which saturates
0g
Trans fat
0g
Cholesterol
0g
Carbohydrates
0g
Of which sugars
0g
Protein
0g
Salt
100g

